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Large {;rowd Is Present 
For Annual {;elebration 

Lyceum Committee Lists Series 
Of 6 Presentations for This Year 

DoUy Terrill Is Crowned 
Queen ; Holl Gray Acts As 
Pioneer ; 5 Bands Per form 

.>---------'---------------- -* Bartel' Theatre And 
Scenes from 19th Homecoming Festivities Don Cossacks Are 

By WANDA WI ANT 
The Dlneteenth annual GlenvU.1e 

Slate Conele bomrcomtnK cot un· 
de,.., saturday at 10 o'clock wun 
tbe tormation of a mUe-Iona: pa· 
rade on College Street. Fonner 
Pioneer coach. A. P. Urfate) Rom· 
bough led the parade through MaUl, 
l..e'wis. and CoUeee Streets. 

FoUOWlDl parade manhall R\)hr
bough wert Lhe honor luard5~ BIll 
S ennttt. OlenvUJe; RuSStl1 Black, 
BaldWin: Lonnie Greenllet. Cc<iar
vlUe ; Bnd s te. Ermlln R Shoulders. 
of For t- Meade. Md. The newly
formed Oilmer County Baud, com· 
posed of 5tudents trom Ole-nnUe. 
Tanne!' Troy. Sand fork. Ilnd Nor· 
mantown high Ichoou, (ollowed the 
b onor &uard5, The baud is dlrect.ec.1 
by Yr. Walter RhOdes. 

Other bands paruc1p:lUcg 10 the 
PlOsram wen: Calhoun Count? 
bllh, Walton bJ.&h KIlOO!, SL. Marya 
hiRb IChooI. and Lhe colltge band. 

Approximately 7S orglUll%allDDS 
were repl"el8l1ted. snelud1.n&· Gil· 
met OOUDty 4·H Club. Claude', 
Auto sales, BlI.pust Church. Driver 
Educabon. Weston Volu.nteer FlIe 
Dept.. Polnt Pleasant Flre Dept .• 
O Umer County F1re Dt"pt,. Feene)"s 
Chevrolet, Cedar Creek. .... H. Olen
vlUe w oman', Club. Olenvdle Clv
Jca ClUb, IOOF; O lenvUle Trant;ter, 
and tbe Sand Fork liehools. 

GlenvUle Stau·. organizations 
parttdpatlna w ef e: Onlmgohow 
Players. WAA, Future Teachers of 
Amer"lca, Wealey Foundation, Ka ... 
nawha Han, Verona Maptl Hall, 
Louts Bennett Han Holy Roller
Court, Kappa Chl Kappa, hOme 
economid depntmeDt, commerdal 
ckp&rtmrn.L. Student CouneU, and 
tho college band. 

• Coronation of Queen Dorothy 
TenilJ. senior trom st. M.arys. took. 
place at 'U ;15 on tbe Verona Mapel 
lawD. At.tenutns the queen were t.he 
toUOWinl prtnce.S1 : Dorothy B.r;,nn
non, seniOr, of Arnold~burl; Maisie 
Hughs, JunJOl", ot OlemUle; Joan 
Metz, 50phomore, of Elkview; and 
Anna Radublluah, frto!lhman. or 
We~ton. Holt OrI'lY, ,cnlQ(, (rom 
Cowen. was the 19{)2 Pioneer 

Q ueen Dorothy Wt\5 crowned 'Jv 
D r. HalTY B. HcOin, pIC Ident ot 
Olen ville State College. Adenu El· 
dtr. 6-ycar·oid daughter of Pro( 

(ConUnued on Page 2) 

-- ,,.. Schedu led to Appear 
SLX prognDl5 for the coming 

JithooJ )'etu' have betn planned by 
the Lyceum committee Prof M.ar
\'an N't\\·man chnln~m announced. 
In recent )'ears the conuwttee bas 
been unable to bnng more than t.,.o 
programs a. yeal to the campU!i be
cause of lack of funds. ThLS year 
with Ihe tncrelUtd tlcUVlty r~, of 
which tht LYceum Commltkc re
cel\el .a In'QlI part, the Itudent.;; 
D..re olff:n.'d return engagements or 
two famous progrnms. 

HarLer Theatre nnd Don COaack 
Chorus knd O;mcers 8re the two 
program~ lh;;\t wUl appear under 
the all~plCIC' ot ~he Lyceum com
mlLtee. COst of thu.e two groups 
amowHs to mort Ulan t.be commit· 
t.!.'e- has receIved Lrom tbe 6tuden~ 
act!vtt,y fee; therefo!? tbe aacll· 

I hon&1 b made up by acimi..s:;lons 
paid by penons Othu than ita· 
dents, 

I 
PoI the bfoneCit ot t.be Jotudent.:;, 

the L\·uum ~omm1ttee. wllb the \ 
aid or the colltle, has contracted 

1 lour more prosram:s to aupplement 
their llenCl. To help pay tor t.h~e 
programi, an admission fee was .set 
fQr 'Il1J pcnons attending. Later It.. 
was det1d«l lhat U it were })0.5" 

51,)le to puy tor then program..i 
trom gate receipts, there would be 
no charge to the "tudcnt.s. 

These progrum:. cun be paid lor 
l! approxlmaLely I~O adaillonaJ 
uckeL,> arc soW, Mr. Newman !ald. 
In order to du thl5~ the committee 
has decided 1.0 group aU ,f;lr; pro. 

'granu tn one arne3. AdmisSion 
ellaret ((lc aU aix programs would 
amount to $6.00 but the Sl"Tles is 
priced at 5. 00. Th~ llc..kets are 
Lraruterublt. Stwknts will be askea 
to 1;t·U theu tick.ets m order thu 
nddlUoua.1 "tudent tees 111.111 not be 
nCCCS$iU"J Studcnt CouncU will 
Sive a S10 award to lh~ Itudent OT· 

gantzaUon itUmg the most tiCkets. 
The Lyceum Progum tor 1952· 

1953 Is ;1$ followl: 
Octuber 31, J95'!, Bar~r T bU lre 

or '\bln~don, VirJlni " will prt:Hnt 
"' lhrce-iH: t comedy "Th e Late 
c.. n rls topber Uea n " by Sldne.y 
Howard. 
I :it produc~d by Gtlbert Miller 
In New York, "The Late Cbris
topht"r Bean" was OUt' of the out· 

Piclurtd abo,·f'. Qu('~n DoU~ i~ ofCitiaU,. crowned: by Pr~S. Harr, B. Urnin "'hllro b~d oan,d court looks 6tandtnl .U~ 01 the theater 
From Ide. to ri.:ht thf'~· are, nOll Cr"~·. Pion~er: Dr. 1If'IIJo .. QUf'f'n Uolh: ..... nn)l. ~altlnt"t'"r. Student Coun- season o( 19J2-J3. The comedy bas 

:~. fJl'nidrnt: Adena f.ldl'r. l"Cown bcurr; ~b.i!>ie H~h~, JunIOr princtN, BtU RAddlU, e!-ocorL; Anna £ada-I to do "\\'llh a famB;- or New Eng-BAND FESTIV.At bOIl,h, Frn.hnun prine"...,.; .and hml'$ Robin'Mm. ~eort, (COntiDued, On Pa&e 21 

p.ra~:·d::::.·:'=:l;!':t m.mb,· ... or lh. I«,halon d"", I".lbd' .""lom.ry p .... de '·ralia durin, tb. BRANNON IS 
~~ p.~~~~~~ Annual. Sadie Hawkins Day ffiel'cul''q FTA CANDIDATE 
Festival. Roilon XII. 10 be b<!ld t WOll B U ld JU b 15 
.t Ol.nome on Apl'1I 18. were ""'., I e He . llovem er ffiuslOnqs I Dorothy Brannon, IOnlor, Wll5 •• _ 
cussed at .. me~UDg or Lh(" Band. If'(:ted as a cUhdldate lor the State 
Maslers assoclllllon held Stpt. 27, * Bv BILL BOR.\l't1 FUture Teacher o( Amt!Tlca by 
at Cha.rleston Ptof Harold Oren· Nonmber 15 has .. cen d(,I!~·nlltt':d w)llm of U,e Capp Imagination I members 01 tnc ITA. club. Monday, 

d°:J~rl~~t.c~:I~d ~:ei~in;e:l~~~mlttee SadJc Havduns day at OSC accord· which lend t,() hiS rnarrymg L'U Ab- T rile k Commis.sloner "Killer" o~~ college Ls a.,ked to :;elect a 

was chosen to study problen and ~:m~ ~~t.!pp~t(:Ja;~~~~~n~t ~oa~~~ ~~~~n~ ~::;:~ i\~t!ii:~~. ~~~~:I PI~~~ PJlrrner h:1 announced that BUG candidate to be considered by a. 
to arrange .. weU·organized pro· "MIller. The aCU\'ltles of the day dlrecfion o( Carlton G,wdce. whl) Races l\'tU agam be held nlghUy IItate-wtde comnutlee at the WVEA 
gram for Ule fe.stlval Ont' at the \VUI b~ In accordance wlt.h those L~ ably a.s.sLsttd by Don Wen"('l And 111 Lout' BelUlctt HaU. Races ""Ill convention. Od. lti.l7. at Cbarles. 
mR~ pro'Jltnu to be worked out teatured in Al Capp'£ [lOW tJlmoUi Harold Butc~er. Ihe pl.a.ns which I bt>gln prompUy at 8 p. m. with ton The c:mdJd~te DlU.!ot be a jun-
was Lhat of llmtUna the number at cOlD.1c strip. wW @:overQ the d:l.Y are n,pld.l) be. Urnc ttl .l.i held t 7. COmmllit.:mer lor or senior ibe Future- Teacber 
bands that could pntLctpate.. HfJ~ever. bea.use of 01 ruddf:.D ,Contl.nued on peae 2) tCont:.nue'd on P- -e 2) of America W1U be choun on the 

Anotber mteung or the Blnd basis of leadershlp. &Cholarsb.1p, 

::::=.~~~~~. Is :"~~~':;~ Day's Highlights Rel'ieu'ed :~~~t '~I::'Iw1~ ~:!~ ";;: 
ton. to ,elect musk to be \1!.ed. for .s.ot1.J.1 and pbYflca1 .ppeannc~, 
eacb claos band. The band. or" Carnival SI'Jirit Pre~ails .I'or Homecol1ling _",,,,,bly and participation In cl..l.sslt.1.ed accord1DC to the school ,'I campus acUvitie!. 
enrollme:nl. A c1a~ 'IA' band mwt DorothY-I Dame .U1 be submtt-
bave over 'BO .I,uc!ent&. A class ··S" Br ttOB.\.RT Cntl.Df.I,' '(Te-!'t ald (fiends I!!ld to txa Ilft'ted. lUK Ptlrade. E. G Rchrtxtugh. Pres- :.ed to the nate comm.Jttee. and 
band muM bave Oftr 500 ~tudffi13. H.ui King Cam1ul l Lana l1v,-, 1-1 rrturn. to drink df'epl' o( Ul,- kfmt Emuttus of Oennlle- Stat.i: thry WiU ael.ect ~ winner. She ha.s 
A das.s "c" band. mUst hAn on"!" Queen Dorofhy I' And all due rt\· .. r,.,-'..n,;,r1c wJne of stmCJ.;;" p:s ex- Wa!I anotner ~ hand to View the bun trnSUTer ot ITA for t .... o 
200 ItudenU. • ermce :.0 the P1onl'U .'00 lipp~ ubt'rant occasions. On the- nine ... enthQfla!tic %'Kept!:l!) Alto.;cther nan. fUld • mf'Jn:)er 01 such since 

ThJJ l'tar', State Band FtsttaJ 1', hb ma~1c demiJohn on Ihi morn· t'~n'h annual celebut.on of Home- It ~l.5 a prOud d; 'T ror the c:1m"pu~ lt3 beltnnlnr. She l!. pre,k!ent of 
the fourth suth event to be- b(lld in;; of Octolber II 10 le?- the Unme- comln& mhablt.1.u· to "le honored wah the StiJarnt Christian assocLation. 
The first lathermg of stltlt' hlgh com.1ng SPl1'tf r~O\\ (ortn UI'ID the A Warm. aDd spontaneou: 'I!;.lel!~ ClfIUt.~ ot th .. rOJ a' rS.milY10d And 1& .. nlembu or the Wesley 
scbool band..!! ""WI held at Olcn- campu:J anq the ,trt-eta of QUI I wn from the ~n:;wd of ;.pertator: .'n 'II I'U Ihe1r PQpu1a.r hCll" lppaJ":..nt (c.undatloo. Dorolny ts also COITe. 
ville in 1950. The next )'e:u' the of Clem·illc Hilt. (,f( ti) ,·ur nlllct· nounced the appearance of hrmr! phwtnl the-lr part in the nItat.!"" of aponding .ecretal")' ot Kappa Chi 
festival was held at 6utLoQ, In 1952 em Pled Pipers, OUl" b.him c.)l1In Co.,:::h Nate Rolubou~h as h I""\lde GlenVille St. teo Kappa 5C1'orlt,f She 11 vtee- PI"e$I-
tht' bancb met It Glenvllle-, nnd from near ~nd. tar Lht r, lr/rnl 01 h1l hor-e tuto new. followed 0, the Thb )f'U's pJ!"ade entries dent of Kanawha haU. and was a 
on Aprtl la, the caUele 1\0'111 qam Gilmer aud surroundinc cour.Ut.; ~nl..ne lengtb or (lasts, b;llUl G ·oundtd wi~h their coiortul In- §truer prince"!o III the HoDlC'C?m.ut:" 
be the host for UW 19153 IIlef'Ung, cnllin&: the Cl!d lfD.cls ro return to J lnd other eDtnes ill tht H""'me"om... (o.mt<nUed on Pa,:e .() I f~tJ.vlties tb.1s year. 
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Word to The Wise I Principal's Meeting Alpha Delta Epsilon, Business Group, " I Will Be Held Nov. 6 Plans Activities at First Meeting 
\\ Ith football season now in full swing, home gam" at * 

Rohrbough stadium are making for the big events on the W"t VirgInia High School Reg- I The new business fraternIty, Al-
campus social calendar. For those who are participating in ; ionsI Prmcipal's Conferenee will be COUNCIL- GIVES SSO pha Delta Ep6Jlon. helH its fint 
th(\se . week-end activities, the events u.re proving to be the I held Nov. 6, in the, Glenvllle State buslne.'i6 meeting In Mrs. Genevie¥'e 
high "pots of lhe school a.xtra-curricular program. , collegE lounge. Gilmer, CalhoW'l, ClJG~:~V~;n~~~te$5~t~~;n~~:: Butcher's room. Alpha DelLa Ep • 

. ,",' hen the fir~t Pionee,r football gaf!le was played against I ;~:;l' p=~:~~~ N:U~~~e~ W~~lste~ chase of 'Majorette unIforms, Eilon, newest. fratemJty on the 
Fa1l'moni Oct. 4. It was eVIdent that qUIte a large percentage representea here President Frank Fultlneer ao· ~t~:~; ~~:Ol ~~~~:~. th~l t~: 
of the .stu.tlCnl body. was not availing tltemselv.e~ of the OP-I ChalIman of . the sroup will be nounced meeung the rollowlng ofncer' wett 
POl'tul1lty to see thel!' school perform on the grl(llron, Mr. D. E. Dean, prESident o( the '-------------'I.le.too: 

For the upperclassmen who were not pI'esent, it was hJgh school association, and p-rln- MM· 
their privilege to stay away if they do not like the sport, I <Ipal 01 RIchwood high, Mr. Donn e~~!~~~d Fr~~~~f.~) pr:;I~~~~~~rn~l:r~~~ln~;.':~~ 
IIo\V('vcr, for those freshmen who went home, it was a (lirect taught one summer at GJenvllle- Parmer requests that no spiders tary, Ruby Ann Cromwell; trea.sur~ 
viobtion of freshmnn rules and a rather unwise move to make. I State. be ent~red. "r, J'm Scott; corresponding secre.. 

The old queKtion of pulling out the suitcase and trotting I ___ ~ory, Doris Spicer; advisor, Mn. 
homeward each wcek-end is a much-discu~sed one both here I Adkins And Arnett Address Old grad.> now on Kore. who Buteher, 
and al ev~"~' college. and we do not intend to rehash it agajn I R9ane County Teacher Meet wlll be reading about Saturday'.!, Frat Is I.ocal 
thi;;; year. but it do:?s seen: a Iittl~ strange that $0 few of the Edwin P. Adkins, dean, and Dcn. Homecoming 1n The Mercury Ln- The fraternity It local at present 
students wvul(~ ~tt~nd their team s flrs~ home ga!l'le. ,ver Arnett, regl.!,trnr, addressed the clude T<Jny Megna, Glen "Head" but it. Is planning to join a n:lotion .. 

School !,;PIl'lt IS another much-mallgned tOPIC that also high school teachers of Roam White, and Curtis "000" KJ.ddy, ill business fra~mity as soon as 
will not be g-iven much space this year. In fact, this is one county at spencer yesterday. Their all sraduat.es wHh the cl.l'>S uf POSSible. To be: f:ligible to loin the 
problem that is not pl'e~ent here. subject was. "Recent Chanp:es and 19S1 fraternity students must either be 

As head cheerleader OIChick
u 

Zakarian said, HThose who Trends fn the Second:uy Currlcu- Another 195--2-gt-'-duate who I~ ~!US~:~S:setro~~~5~~~~~n~I:~~ 
we!'e prcsent for tbe Fairmont game did a good job of che~r- Jum·'. r.ow engaged in ..... ent,aj dd,n,e wll1 be brough, In by fonnal iruu. 
inJ,! and backing the team. It was just the smallness of their Dean Adk:ln.s also addressed the work wnh lhe Koppers Company aLion. At. the fir!>t bUliness met:t-
number that hurt." student body ot Salem college Oc- was in Glenville lor a 6hott stay ing it wa~ decided that during the: 

."By the time this is. published, the Homecoming game :~=e~o~'eg~t at~;~r~~~e~,~~vi~~n~~ lost week. Ken Pratt. bruught a year the group would 8ponsor stu-
3Q'aJl1st Concord State wIll have bee!! played. We hope there lenge of MOdern America" was hls glow to Queen Dottle TerTlll'~ fa~ denL mixes and a business talellt 
will have been a better representatJOIl of students on hand topic He attended a state curr1cu- when he .~pent a short week.-end t.how whtch is held in the bus:iJleu 
for this evcnt-undoubtedly the top social event of the year. lulU 'meetlng at Charleston Oc- !v!re. {ifp-:U'lment. The !".how ",ill consist 

Thc,'c al'e more than 160 freshmen enrolled this year tobe, 9 and 110. ' --- of .kl~. und demonstrations, 'I1t. 

but t here were not 160 students in the stands for the Fair-l ttw~~~g t~: :~~d~~~ le~~~I~a of~: ~:~~:~lD~1.s~~~~~ a float in the 
mOllt game" Discounting any uppercla.smen who ;vel'e there Lyceum Committee "nd a former West Virglnl. Unl- Members 01 tb. fraternity.,,· 
and accounting' for t.h~ 30.me~-bers of the t~am, thiS does not I (Continued From Page 1) \·er.~ity varsity athlete. Jim Scott and IBUl RadclJ.H, of 
add lip La p;ood partlclpahon In student social event~, John Rohrbough, who recently Troy, Claudette Hefner of Bu.rru. 

l\-ruC'h di~cusgion was waged last year as to whether more landers who have. years before, Wa!! elected college cheerleader. ville, Freda Peters of Sandfork. 
~ocinl activity wat; needed on the campus. The raise in activity' given refuge to a great. artist. The ~nrolled With enough credits tor Wayne Cunningham of parJren· 
fees which wa~ passed by the students indicates that they feel play ope.n~ ~ome years afLer Bean's college en tr a n ce but 9;tt.hoUt burg, WiUo..dean Clarkson from 
rnor~ events are needed. death, With an excited world in enough reqUired work to graduat.e Spencer, Doris Spicer of Gaule:y 

Having so many. student~ go~ng h.orne when there is a PtaUlrIsSUt':"yOlcanhls gw.tohr.k
r 

~~dt.o.nhYIs dlle
l
-
e 

(rom high school. As a resuJt. he Bridge, Ruby Ann Cromwell from 
h 1 th t th h Fr h ..... now is taking courses at. both Gaule}' Bridge, Frank Fulttnee.r of 

ome game- ~ 10~VS a some. mg 1S amJSS somew ere. es - and character. Dr. Haggett. and hb Glenville H1gh SChoo) and. Glen- G~nvt.lle, and Clarence Maze of 
m~n rui-es require that the flrst-year students. attend--:-oper- family, who have some Of Bean'6 ville coUege and at the end of the Grantsville. 
nlmg on th~ theory that mandatory attendance IS essential for canvases suddenly realIze othm _~ ___ _ 
the nC'w ~tlld~nts' 0\\ n good. .value, ;nd become hard. .!ielf1sh, yeat will receive 4bigh a.chooJ dip-

loma and .redit for one year or Large Crowd Is No comment on why a student need~ socinl activity in his and ill-tempered. It ls, however, college work. 
(Oontlnu~ From Page 1) free timf need bE' made-it seems the Education courses take Abby, Lhe family serVtLDt, who ulL1- John Is the son of [ormer Plo-

carp of thi~ arlequately. But it does seem worthwhile to rnen- mately hold!. them nil In her power. ner COAch A.. F. (Nate) Rohrbough and M1II. Edgar Elder, was crown 
tion indiffe,'ence on the part of the students to events plan- It was the Barter 'I1teo"e whIch and attended ThomaavUJe, Ga., bearer, 
ned on their behalf. :.:lst. year gave ~ the comedy high scbooJ for three years be(ore Perhaps the most thrilling event 

SiuCient Council President Frank yultjnee~ met and dis- Q::!gh~~py;:;.e :e~~re IJ~ ~~~g~t,~~ comlng t.o OleovUle t..hls year, of the day was the game between 
cuslied the breach of fl:eshman rules With the first-year class performance. or Shakespeare's "A Jane Ratliff. daughter or oth- the PJoneers and Concord, which 
last we('k. We hope hlS reruarks may have had some good Comedy of Errors." AdmtssloIl- letfc cUrector Carlos C. RatHrr, also took place at Rohrbough Stadium 
effect: we hC'pe a "word to the wise will be suIficient."- Adults. . $1.25 Student.$ .• $,75 ~1.n.Is?~~eehe:e~O~~uS:~~l ;;.:! ~!f!~:dw~t:Ceth:.,~f~_:::ave betnl 

\IV A B. --- Qlt"nvlUe hlgh school last. spring, Cllm.."lX1Dg the day's acUvtUeJ 
November 13, 1952, Paul MaHbtn, and ls now a memlJer of the co1- was the annual homecOming dance. 

dent of West Virginia. State 001- B3ss~BaritoDe. lege fresh.m:an class. held in the college gym, from It 
Red Mason's Saints 
Is Name of Newly 
Formed Band 

lege, spoke on the "Expnnding Pur- Mr. Matthen Ls a graduate of James Kemper, Junior from Wes- untll 12 P.M. Music wa.s fumlsbed 
Bard Conege where his studies 10- ton, attended West VirgInia Uni- by Dave Casto's orchestra, pose of Supervlslon." He was Int[o

duced by Dr. W. W Trent, state 
superIntendent ot schools,. 

.:luded org1lll, conducting, and verslt.y for two years and was &n 

VOlCe.. He received exteDSlve traln- outsto.nding wresUer on the Moun
mg under Frederlch Schorr, wa.s talneer mat team. As a sophomore 

Again a dance Dana bas been Tuesday'S sessioJU were stay-ted baritone with the Metropolitan \'us,lty grappler last year, he lost 
formed on the campus of Glenville wJth Joe Fisher, president-elect of Opf'ra, SOlol.5t at Radio City Music just one SOuthern Conference 

the as.o;ocl.o.tton, as chalrmnn. Dr Hall, and recorded" B Minor Mass" match 
State. The name of the new band Bernard Everett, coordinator of and "MagnUicat" wJth Rober~ Jim transferred to Glenville thu 
if; "Red" Mnson and his Saints. curriculum research, spoke on I Shaw Chorale. A<hn1ssion-Adult.s yeAr and Is Uving with relatives 

"Action Research In Curriculum . .. $1.25. Students ... $.75. near here. He plans to return lei 
Impl'ovement." ___ the University next year and re-

Today's sesslon was opened by Month of March, 1953. Exact ceh'e hLs degree. 
group work Cram 8:30 until ]0. Mrs. rlate bas not been set. Platort Don 
Powell presided over the last meet- Cosso.cR Chorus Ilnd Dancers, Di- Annual Sadie 

Butcher Attends 
Business Meeting 

Mr:o: GenevleVl!: Butcher, head of 
the commerce department, will at
tend a meeting of the business sec· 
tton or the West Virginia Educa· 
tion a.ssoeiation on Thursday, OCt. 
16, at Charleston hIgh school. 

Myron Mason, 8 senior majoring 
In music, is the leader and trumpet 
pJ:lycr for the bnnd. The other 
member~ are Mary Faith 'E.olbart, 
plano: Willin.m Waldeck, sax.; 
Prof. Harold Orendorff, sax; Lon
nie Miller. drums; and QalA. Gal
ganl, trombone. 

tng. reetor Nicholas Kostrukotr. 
Similar enlertalner~ have appear

ed I.n GJenvUle three times ana have 
o.lwa'ys given outstandIng perform
ances. During the war they ap-

NIne personnel directors wlU 
conduct a panel discussion on the 

COont1nued From Paie 1) subject, "What. Business and 10· 

UnLil now the band has played 
for two aCCalrs. The first one was 
J school mIx held In the lounge by 
the sophomore clasS, and an alum
nI dance at Green Bank high 
srhool, Oct 4. 

----
Kennedy and Clark 
Attend State Meet 

October Vespers Service 
Committee Named By SCA 

A~ a meeting ot the student peared at severnl arm(S' camps in 
Chrlst.ian association October 1, the United Stales and they ha.ve 
commIttees were appointed t.o have also appeared in seventeen rorelgn 
charge of vesper services r,or the I ::oun't.ries where they were well re-
month of October. ce1ved. 

A SCA float was planned and I The Don COssack chorus wns 
the foUowlng were chosen to serve originally organiZed 1n czechos
as the float committee : Mn.:t1ne I !ovalda almost & qUarter of a cen
Edwards, M 0 n z u I Marple, aDd tury ago. and have m!lde Ilumerous 

West Virglnls Association 0"( Vetma Higgins, appearances in the United States 
School SUpCI vbors a.nnual stat~ A specIal vesper service was held in t.he I.ntervenlng years; yet they 
meeting is being held at Jackson's S~nday, October 5, in connection always have neW delJghts ot en
Mill, It started Oct. 13. and ends WII!h the publication ot t.he Re- t.ertainmeot to ofter. The members 
today. vised Standard Ve r s Ion o[ the Of the chorus are all American 

Edwin P. Adkins, dean; Prot Ed- Bible. SCripture readings from the citizens. as they seem easer to 

~l~r~' ~:n~~~~~cu~~cJ t~~Of~::tin~: ~:~re:~d G~~~k, n~~n~e~~~~' ~~~; omphasize, __ _ 
Pro!. Kennedy I:· leader of the dis- were In<.:luded In Lhe progl'nm. Prof !thro.h 19. 1953. Edvard Jobruon, 
cus1>lon group 0:1 English-. MarvJn Newman read the Hebrew PalnLer and Deslrner. Topic-De. 

General theme of the annual fall scripture, Joyce Oerogalls reaa the sign fOr Contemporary Living, 
workshop progmm 1s "SuperviSory Greek scripture, the King James Currently teaching at. the Un!~ 
Techniques." Version was read by Dorothy Ter- verslty of Geol'gln, Mr. Johnson 

Mrs. Irma Powell. president of rill, and John Rohrbough read studied at the ChJcago Aoademy 
the aSSOCiation, presided at the from the Revised standard Ver- at Fine Arts, Art Iostit.ut.e ot Ohi-
first general seNilon Monday,. at 310n or the Bible. cago, Institut.e of Design and Uol-
9:30 n, m. The ~econd seSSIon ver~ity of Georgia. ' 
~t3rted nt. 1 :15 p. m., with Paul Many West Virginians objected He was awarded severaJ first 
Yost, assf.c, t 3.nt superintendent of to the entrance of the Baltimore pr.i2:es for his many exhll>!Uons:, 
Morgan county ~hools presldmg. end Ohio raiJron" lnto the state uotably the "Soldie.rs Art .. shown 

Group work, wtth P.rofessor Ken- becaus~ they beU;ved It would ruin in the National Gallery, Wnshlng
nedy in chnq:e of group four. began their land nnel destroy too much of ton, D. C.; The SwedIsh American 
at 2 :30. Dr John W. DaVIS. presi- their forests. Show, and the Lamar Dodd trophy 

Social Calendar 
Oct, 14-0nimgohow formal initiation in lounge 

8;:]0 p, M, 

from the University Of aeorgla; 
1'1.1&0, he is prepresented perman
ently in the NaUonnl Museum or 

at Sweden and the Georgia Museum 
o[ Art. Admission-Adults ... $.75 

Teacher's meeting in lounge at Health Building. 
Ocl. l!I-Vespers, at 6;15, 
Oct, 25-Glenville YSl, Davis-Elkins at Rohrbougih 

Stadium. 

stUdents , , . $.25. 

APril 23, 1953, lren Mar 1 k, 
Planjst. 

This Hungnr1.nn-born pianist has 

ing formulated a.nd will be releas- dustry expects of the Business 
ed in the Dear future. Student.· 
Contests Featured . AU business educatkrp. studeot.! 

The tradiUona} race, the apple aTe Invited to attend tlils meetln, 
dunkin' contest, the cider drlnkin ' along .,.:ith tnst.ructors. 
contest, and the animated charact-
eriZations wUJ ngain be features in 
the annual celebration whJch Wln 
be hJghUghted in the evening by 
the riotous ''Skonk HoUar Stomp'" 
conducted it). the fashionable Dog-
patich atmo~here. The orchestra 
has Dot }'et been announced. 

Sadie Hawkins day, a product of 
the creative capp mind, has grown 
far beyond the bounds of even Its 
creator's Imagination. Celebrnted 
(on many collegiate and high sc.hool 
campuses as a yearly e.vent, It has 

nppes.red in many European ce,pl
tols and performed ns soloist with 
leadIng symphony orchestras ot 
the British IsJes. 

SinCe com1ng to this countrY. sIx 
years ago, she has played In Wash
Ington, ~'es soloist with the Na
tional Symphony orchestra, nod 
has given recitals in several states 
and in Canada. She is now a 
member of the faculty at Sweet 
I2rlar CoUege. 

MJss Marik Is a graduate of 
Franz Llszt Academy Of MU5ic In 
BU<1apest, studied with Bela Bar
tok, and made her New York 
debut at Town Hall In 1950, 

Her program wiJl consist or 
mu~lc wTltten by !Bartok a.nd the 
music of her native land. Admls
slon-Adults ... $.75. Students . 
S 50 

Series Ticket. -covering all six 
performances - Adults • $4.00 
Students ... '2.00. 

The 
Glenville Mercury 

Studp.nt Ne~per of 
Glenville State College 

OlenvUle, W, Va. 
Publlshed. each Wednesday dur

Ing the ncadem.1c year except holl- t 
da}'s by the classes in journalism at 
Glenville State College. Entered" l 
second class rna tter November 23'1 1929, at the postOfJlce a.t Glenvtlll, 
W. Va., under tae Act ot Maret 

3, 1879. 
Telepbone 6301 

SubserlplioD, Per Year. $1.50 
Editor-In-Chief WilHam A. "Boram 
Business Mnnager Carl P. Galganl 
Sports Writers .. Joseph Rldde1. 

Frank. Fultfneer, 
James Roblnson 

Athletic PUblicity .. Maurice Buck 
Llteral'Y Editor ., JosephIne Fidler 
Reporter. .. ...... Jean AdnmJ, 

HObart Chllders 
John cutlip. 

Wanda Widt 
FacUlty Ad ... lder ,.,.,. E. B. EJW 
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Lions Gain Revenge as Glenville Falls, 25-7 
Bill Hanlin Leads .. 
Outgunned Pioneers Pioneers Who Will Meet Potomac State Saturday 
In Homecoming Tilt l:.a._: ." 
Concord's snarling M 0 u n t a In 

Liflns gamed l'evenge for last year'S 
dt'fes.t as they pounded out 11 25-'1 
VICtory ove,· the Pioneers before a 
eapnoLty Homecoming crowd at 
achrbough St.adJum SBLurday. 

It wa.o; the seoond conljecutlve 
\vetk tr..nt the White Wave roared 
h(k With :I; bruising- la~t halt come
back against a hea-"'ier, more ex~ 

TM"rlenCed rival anI}' LO tail because 
the first halt margm wns too g'reat. 

Concord capitalized on se\'erai 
good breaks: in the first 20 minute;:. 
ot tlle game to plie up a 19 pofnt. 
lesd at halftIme. 

When lbe Pi.:meers came HghLlng 
b:\ck in the last two periods to out
plAY and match PO:OI,. to POlOt wah' 
the Lions. the game became morE. 
oC a baLLIe Col' Homecoming enthus
lasts. 

With the small GIe-nvl11e Hne 
tighlenlng up {or the llr.'lt time and 
hal!bncks Joe Ri(]del and Bm Han
Un running well, the second halt 
was a. different stol'y-but it was 
too late. 

With the score 25-0, the Pioneet' 
attack Hnally got rolling in the 
fourth period when Harold "Hadgel' 
Hlssam, plnying In the plnct! of in· 
jured GOdfrey, intercepted (t Con· 
cord pass on the 50 yard line nnd 
ran it 'lack to the 25. After a short 
drive sparked by "Bullet 1B'ill" Han
lin's running, quarterback Tennant 
racked up the Wave'!> only score 
"\lith a 2-yard buck. 

~i;;;~d above arc the )952 Pioneers who will tackle the highly-vaunled Potomac State Catamounts thls 
Sa.turda.y at Keyser. Smarting trom the Homecoming defea..t last week. the Blue and lVhlte men will be ~ry
ing for their rirst ,·iclory in Cour starts, having lost lO SbE'pherd. Fairmont, and Concord. From left to Tight 
they are, row one, IDSS3m. Stewart, Spadero. Tennant. Weaver, Vincent, Hunt, Godfrey, and Hanlin. Row tw? 
Woodburn, Riddel, Hall, Barrett, Spencer, Hinkle. l\tar ks, Sturgell, a.nd F'Dltineer. Row three, JoUey, ~ern
man, Papp, Dal-is, nuft. l\(cClung. Tek1ell, l\Iiller, and Lanham. Row four, Robinson. O'DeU, Stanley, Coach 
Miilhael Josephs, Robinson, manager. 

Several oUter nice drives were 
made by the· Pioneers in the last 
halt, on~ carryIng to the Concord 
3 yard line, only t.o fall short when 
a CumbIe was recovere;d by the 
Lions. 

MILLER LILLY (·· .. ···: .. · .. ··· ...... l Hardman And 
ARE DEJ:EA TED 1 spea~~~O~fR~R~rts i Harris Lead 

Ace quarterback Jack. Tennant 
had trOUble with hls aerials com
pleting onJy 4 out ot 9. but. two of 
them in the last quarter were 30 
yard heaves to Hanlin that carried 
the Glenville attack goal ward. 

IN MAA PLAY Of Mantle and ",en: W AA League 
It's merely an old story retold. 

The Yankees are champIons again, Cooper, Sims Head Week's 
Mustangs And Lions Face 
Rough Contest In Men's 
Volleyball Competition 

and who could deny them that? Volleyball Results; Gregory 
The Dodgers? They fought v01l- Is Leader In Aerial Darts 
anUl', but were relegated to the 

Line play sparked hy Frank Vin
cent, Paul Lanham, Gene Spadaro, 
and Charles Spencer; nnd fine run
ning by Hanlin and Rlddel. who 
played the finest game oC his career. 
made the second halt Interesting 
tor the home fans but the bad first 
halt ruined the day for the game 
grldsters. 

Lonnle Mmer's Mustangs and list of also-rans. Nineteen times A iull schedule of Women's Ath-
"Jeep" Lilly's Lions were the only the World Champions have gone letlc Association contests was play

First quarter scoring plays whIch 
had Atwell losslng a 10 yard aerial 
to Karla tor One TO and BienIek 
going over [rom the 7 for nnother 
helped build up the Concord mar~ 
&In. 

Breaks in the form of tumbles 
&.nd po.ss Interception set up both 
BIeniek's first- cnnto ta.lIy Gnd 
"BonInsegna's second period marker 
from the 2. 

undefeated teams remaining as 
the Men's Ahl1.1etIc association vol
leyball league entered its third 
week of play. 

Paced by such court veterans as 
Bear Jordan, Clete Butcher and 
Gall Boggs. the Mustangs will be 
shooting for three in a row when 
they meet Mike POPP'$ Pirates In 
this week's feature game. The 
Pirates. with Charlie Starcher and 
Junior Romano the big guns, 
figure to be "up" for this one and 
should provIde the Mustang.s wllih 
some formidable opposition. 
Lions Faee Wildcats 

In an ef10rt to gain undlsputed 
possession of f1rs't. place. the Lions 
w1l1 be. going ail out· In order to 

...... ""', ... _--_ .................................. :etain their unblemlshed record 

Sport Talk 
BV MAumCE BUCK 

~gatnst. Don Weaver's Wildcats. 
Paal Hunt, John Lazear, Holt Gray 
and Bob O'Dell hove been the Lton 
mainstays during their two-game 
win streak. Capt. Don Weave!" wUl 

..................................................... call UpOn Gene Gay, Jim Mullins 
Jim Cherocci is a name not to be and Marvln Moss in an effort to 

forgoLten by PJoneer tootball fans knClCk the Lions tram the unde
in Lbe near future. AU this 195 Lb. reated ranks. 
speedSter- from Fairmont college (Bill Hanlin's H&'\\'ks nnd Moose 
cbd was beat the Pioneers almost Kress' Knlgbts. two of six teams 
singJehandedly by n 26-6 score. deadlocked lor second place, will 

Statistics from this game show pair off in what ShOuld prove to 
that Fairmont Wtl$ not this much be a hard-fought affair. Bob 
better than GlenviUe. The first Po~le, Carlton Gandee and Dick 
downs fa.vored Glenvl11e 11-7, and Barrett are t-he Hawk lUll1nnTles 
the tota.l yardage was 248-228. while Virg GreenJief and Eryln 
Glenvllle. So, the cU(terence must Hull will support- Kress in the 
have been CheroccJ. who soored Knlgh~s lineup. 
three times, one n 62-y:ll"d Jaunt. Denzil Whipkey's Wl1ales and 
and gained ground consistently. Dick To 111 y e r 's Tigers. CO-OC~ 
When the Falcons weTe forced to ('upants of last place, WUl be striv
punt he would respond with a iog for their first Victories in 
booming 50-ynrder. Fairmont's de~ matches against Don Merriman's 
fense was headed by Oapt, Jim Monkeys and BUl Rumbach's 

n;:S~;ltea o~e~ :~ar:'outwelgh- ~~~s §eek WIn 
ed, the Ploneer£ put up a t good The Whales' chances of gaining 
game, especially In the second hall. 'Victory number one wW depend 
Offensively. iB111 Haruln, Ron God- mainly OD. the etcorts o( Bob 
frey. Jack Tennant, Gene Spadaro, CraIg, John Brisendine and AI 
and DOn Merriman stood out. Paul Walsh. The Rams of BIll Rum~ 
Lanham. Frank Vincent, Gene bach, looking (or their second vlc
Spadaro, Bernard Jolley, Charles tory of the campaign. wJl1 start 
Spencer, Illl$l Joe RJddel played with John Rohrbough. Bob Lan-
6lendlly tor the erratic Pioneer 11am, Bill Rouse and Jooe Mlnoz. 
detensJve unit. JlJnJ Hardman, Wendell Ware, 

John Barton Pnyne, native of 
Prunt.}'town Dnd lawyer of Preston 
('ounty, was Seerl"tary at InterIor 
under President WUhon. 

Jim Smitb and SkIp Mick will lead 
the Monkeys in Quest of their sec
ond victory over the winless Tigers. 
In an ef(or~ to check the Tigers 
slump. Tolliver has revampecl his 

to the post: fifteen times they ed last week with Marjorie Hard-

~~~~ a~~~!~~ou:c~;!~~·to ~:~ man nnd Nancy Harris's three vlc~ 
hOOd. and the Yanks go on wln- torIes in horseshoe competition 
ning. htghUghtlng the actton. 

What is the answer to baseball's Hardman remained undefeated 
great en i g m a? Is It youth, a in horseshoes: Gregory took the 
Mickey Mantle or Gil MacDougal? lead in aerial darts with a 2-0 
Is It experience, n John M1Ze or slate. whlle Cooper and Sims were 
AllIe Reynolds? Is it spirit, a PhU at the top in yoUeyball with ident
Rizzuto or Billy Martin? No. this icol 2-0 record.s. 
scribe would rather think it a Leaders Win Three 
legend, shades of the " 'Babe", ot In horseshoe competition last 
the Immortal Lou Gerhig, or dap- week, Hardman and Harris won 
pe-r Miller Huggins. of the tabu. thl'ee games; Holmes and McClung 
)ous Joe DiMaggio. The Yankees Won two; Shores and Hinter won 
are a product of the yeaTS. one and lost two; CutlIp and Mc· 

The Dodgers were not disgraced Clung wan one and lost ODe; WIl
in losing. They fought all the way son and !Lanham lost three; and 
down to the wlre, and at times it Lynch and Oreenllef lost one. 
seemed as though they had finally In aerIal darts action, Gregory 
ended the Bombers' reign, but the 6topped Tw'ner 2-1,;1 and Fore beat 
Yanks thrive on pressure. or more James 22-'Ui. 

~~~~~i~;he~n d~:a:h:':~~~.S~~I:; ~:!~:~n: volleyball games show-
won. The Flatbushers produced ed Harris' team 39-23 victors over 
their share or the heroes. Fellows Brammer; Cooper nosed Brubaker 
Uke Duke Snider. who tied a Series 43-38; Sims beat Hinter 50-17; 
mark with his four homeruns: and Brugaker edged Hughes 45-
JackJe Robinson, quite possibly 43. 
baseball's finest all-round player; Complete standings to date are 

~~~ !~t~~g:~~!~~' J~:e::Ck~e:~~ as tallows: VoUeybaU 
finally wore out, aU played the Cooper ..............•.. , ... . 
game to th hUt but to 11 51/11$ ....................... . 

In the ened it ~as that n~::t~bie HarrJs ..•.......... 
combination of youtb and age, of Hinter . .. , ..•.......•..•.. 
fleet Mickey Mantle and ponder- Brubaker ...•.••.....•....... 

(Contlnued on Page 4) Hughes ..................... . 

lineup and will start George Cook, 
John Cutlip, and Hllrold "Rab~it.'· 
Wise. 

The Standings: 

Bra.mmer •.......•........... 
Aerial Darts 

Gregory .•....... , ......... ". 
Fore ......................... . 

Team 

James ..•.... , •.•...•.•...... 
Turner ... •........•..•..•.. 

Won Lost Horsesboe 
6 Miller's Mustangs •. 2 Hardman and Harris ....•... 
'1 Lilly's Lions .. 2 Holmes and B, McClung •.•. 
1 Weaver's Wildcats •.... 1 
3 Rumbach's Rams ...•. 1 
5 Kress' Knlghts ........ 1 
8 Popp's Pirates ......... II 
9 Hanlln's Hawks ........ 1 

10 Merriman's Monkeys ... 1 
2 ~ibipkey's Wbales ..... 0 
4 TolUver's Tigers •..•... 0 
..,~ ........... , ... ~ .. ~, .. -"" .. " .... . , 
: Strader's : , , 
• • : A Better Place To Buy : 

: Phone 3411 : 
~ .. """'~"~"-,.,--,~ 

~""' .. ' ....... ~ ... ' .. '~"' ...... '; 
! Weber's Dairy : 
: ' Weston, W. Va. : 

: Pasteurized and : 
: Homogenized Milk • 
: Coffee Cream, Whipping: 
: Cream, Cottage Cheese : 
: Chocolate Milk : 
: Use milk sealed with the: 
• Metal Cap for your : 

i-.~~,~~~ .. ~~~ ... " ... ,J 

Pioneers Meet 
Potomac State 
This .saturday 

Cata"mounts Ate Favored 
As While Wave Opponent 
Again Is Heavier Team 

Thls week-e-nd the Pioneers trek 
to Key!'er for a meeting with the 
snarling CatamQunts of Pooom:lc 
St&te. Coach Mlchael Josephs will 
stUt l::e trying to juggle his line
up in nn :ltrempt to get tbe best 
combination Qut oC hiS Hmited 
squad, 

In the past (ew years the Cata
mounts. p<'fennial W. V. 1. A, C. 
title challengers, have rated as a 
heavy favorite over the Wave and 
this yenr will be no exception. 
Potomac SLate Is undefeated thus 
tar In the campaign, and are re
ported to have n big, fast team, 
deep In reserves. 

Coach Josephs will attempt to 
get the Pioneers "up" lor this 
one, and may give the Cat.s more 
trouble than t.hey antleipaLe. Poto
mac State won last year's game 
here at Rohrbough Stadium by a 
13~0 score. 

Wise and Spencer 
Are Noble Rulers 
At W AA Carnival 
"King Rabblt 1" nod "Queen 

Bueyetta" ruled over this year's 
W AA carnival held in the old gym 
last- week. "Queen !Huey'} was Char~ 
les "Cannonball" spencer, who won 
a SJ,Jirited contest from Marjory 
Hardman. The slight- technicality 
that "Hueyetta" was a 0', 210 lb. 
citizen from Louts Bennett ball did 
not influence the voters, showing 
(,hat this Is still democratic 
country. 

Harold WIse was elected King 
by a large margin over· Carl Gal
ganl. The royal couple wns croWD
ed at halttlme by Miss Clarissa 
WilUaD'\s. 

"KIng Rabbit·, is a senior m8Jor~ 
lng in phYSical education and is a 
member or the Holy Roller court. 
''Queen Hueyetta" is also a sentor, 
a. Court member, and balls tram 
Richwood. 

The carnival consisted of basket~ 
ball tossing, rortune~telling, penny 
!pitching, cake walks. bean bag 
tossIng, tennis ball throwing. ldss
lng booth, Clsh pond. and refresh · 
ments. 

Six Glenville State Grads 
Receil'e Degree At Marshall 

Six Glenville State college grad
uates are among the students who 
received Master's degrees at sum
mer commencement of Marshall 
college. August 22. 

The tollowlng persons received 
Uteir master of arts degree:. Vesta. 
Da i!berb:, Donald K. COOlJ, Ralph 
.0\. Hinkle. Juanita BeU McDougal, 
Ava Gerwig • Older. and Eugene 
Filmere SmJth. 

Sbores and Hinter ........... 1 
Cutlip and L. McClung .....•. 1 
Wilson and Lanham .......•. 1 
Lynch and GreenUe.( ."...... 0 

WARD'S 
Shoe Repair Shop 

Court Street 

Glenville, W. Va. 

• Repairs 
• Shines 

• Dye 
Fine-Work, Quick Service 

Stop In Today 

8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
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Freshmen Reveal Talent 
In Annual Assembly Show 

"Today's Children" 
Will Be Discussed 
At Convention 

Us:iPucla.ssmen got a preview of 
the freshmaQ cla.sa talent 10 an 
excellent assembly program last 
Thursday with acts featurlng sing_ 
Inc, imitations. band conducting 
and cheerlng. 

Among the best acts of the show 
were: Tommy Reed SInging .. Old 
Man River," Kate Qulnn singing 
"You Belong to Me." the trio, 
Charlotte Felton, .. Skip" Wclt. 
and CODnie Wbite domg a novelty 
number, "Thi.s School Ls Not MY 
Own." and Jim Watson',s imJta
U(f1lJ of Jerry Lew1s. 

SCHOOL ISSUE 
IS DEFEATED 

Teacl1ers wUl talk about "T0-
day'. CbIldren" at the West 'VIr
ginia Education Assoc1atlon Con ... 
'Ventlon In Charleaton. October I' 
and" 17. M'05t speakers wW .tress 
lmFoved methods 01 Instrucllon 

BEVEN ___ _ 

The atudeDt. coUDdl aD
nouooea that _ wUl lie aev-
en _lea ahown 10 as •• _t 
IIody thlo y_. 'l'IIree It m. m. 
movies will be ebowo dor1ng 
aasembly hour. omd roar • m.m 
on.. wW be abowo .t DlCht. 

The otber acts, perhaps equally 
as good. featured Virginia Harm 
d1rectmg tbe band whicb pla)·ed 
the .. VICtory March" nnd "On 
W1.scon.sln," VlrgU Greenlief sing
ing "Let Me CaJl You Sweetheart. ,. 
LoweU Dean .shadow boxing and 
giving a short pep talk, Mary 
Hamrlck. also ··doin" what CODles 
nat<:herly". and Marlene Jones 
slDIl1ng the 5chool song. 

Fred Marks served ns Master of 
Ceremonl~ and Dorothy Light was 
the plano accompanist. 

The entertainers haH from the 
follOwing places: Kale Quinn, 
WheeUng: Connie Whlte, Sutton: 
Virginia Harns, Oreehbank: Mary 
Hamrlek, Clay: Dorothy Light. 
RJChwood; Lowell Dean. Oassaway: 
Tom Reed, Glenville; VirgU Green
lief. Harmony; Slup Mick. Buck-

• bannODj Charlotte Feltner. Phil
ippI: Jim Watson. Charleston; and 
Fred Marks, Buckhannon. 

In addiUon r4 the freshman 
talent.. the audience was enter
tained by the college b4nd. cheers 
led by the cheer leader! and stu
dent councU preSident Fra..nJc 
Fultlnetr's short SPeech. President 
Jl\l.ltlneer's speech dealt mostly 
with the comJng L}'ceum program 
and the imprOVed freshman atti. 
lucie. 

Speaking of Sports 
(OOnt1DUed from !Dage 3) 

Ola "Jawn l
' MlIe, and the champ-

JOnshIp hurling of the old-gua.rd, 
Rc)'Dolds and VIC Ra.schl. Yes, In 
the end it was the Yankees. world 
champions of baseball for the 
fourth ILralght year, for the fifth 
time in the past su. seasons, and 
flU t.M tiCteenLb. time In the an· 
nat:; of baseball. Hats ott to the 
Victors. and nice-try to the vao
quished. 

A qUick glance around the na
Uonal football IIccne shows the 
Spartans of Michigan State lead
ing the- pack ln the ASSOCiated 
Press poll. The Ea"t Lansing grid
sters hu vc defeated arch-rival 
Michigan ood Oregan State and 
will have meL Tt.'XM A & M before 
this column hits the press. Others 
who have 6howu carly signs of 
developing into rankmg powers 
through plcnuer performances are 
CaUfornJa, Ma.r) I and. ~. 
Georgia Tech. Southern Cal1fomia, 
and Princeton, Notre Dame 
bounced back from a ficst game 
tle with Pennsylva.nla to upset 
hIghly touted Texas 14-3. It could 
well be 3 forebodinl of Irish 
power. 

In a special election l1Ut weet. for the alert seneraUon now in 
Glenville'. bid lor a new high scbool. ... __ ..... _______ ....JII 
schOOl via lb. couoty bond Issue '!be ten Ibousand te""" ...... _ 
plan leU lar ebort 01 the needed _ted al the convention wUl lorm 
60 per cenl. Into alaty sroupo to c1la<:uu "!Bet-

As was expected. the three Ol.n- tor IJvlng Tbrough an ImpI'OYOd 
vW. preclncla voted beavUy In School PI'ogrUJ". "World", To
tavor 01 the bond .1isue. The count ward Better lmtructlon" and 
was 758 lor. ancI 80 against the "1'upO Progr ... ancI Related Prot>-

Kappa Chi Kappa Holda 
Formal Pledge Cei'emODy 

The KaPIl" ObI Kappa 

issue. lems", 
But the overaU vote ahowed l.982 Top bWed of the man.J s~aten 

vcte.s q:ainat and 1270 for tbe is- for the convention are Salam RlzII: 
sue. VOtJ.D.1 wu heaviest 81ainst aDd. Albert Dekker. R1zk. of Syrtao 
t.he new .school at Troy. Sand Fork. descmt. Will speak on "America Is 
Tanner, and Normantown. More Than A. Couotr,." It is claJm-

Failure of the people of thls cd that R1zk has addreased more 
county to PUS on the bond issue 1IudJences than any Uv1ng autbor. 
came as a shock to the towns He writes for the Reacler'. Dl&eIt 
people, and was a blow to the col- and is sponsored' by Rotary and 
lege aa well. The new .school would Kiwanis. 
bave been Wled as a t.ra.1n1ng achool Dekker Featured 
1n place at the antiquated buUdlng Albert Dekker, of stage and 
the hlgh school is forced to use. screen. claim& to portray any dJa-

Senior Class Orders 
Rings from Jostens 

Ject ex c e p t Iceland. and Zulu 
He 15 cunently appearllll in the 
film. "Walt Til The SUn Shines 
NelUe.·· His dramaUc Pre.seJlta

Michel Posey. representative tor ttons for tbe WVEA convenUon 
Josten.s company. Visited. the cam- will feature the 11fe and works of 
pus Monday. Sept. 21, to take 01"- Edgar Allen Poe. 
ders for class rioll. 'lbe rings may SpecIal mua1c for the CODvenUoo 
6t1U be ordered from Jane )(Yers _'111 be by an a.D-teacher choruI. 
secretary of the aenior dus, and ~be Morris Harvey Pb1Jharmonlc 
Nancy HaJ"rU. secretary of the Cbo1r, loc~ hJab aehool chorusa. 
JunIOr clau. Bnd the Charleston Symphony. 

Price of the rings rllllles from The teacbers aay, in the printed. 
$1$.93 for the IIDaU fUl' to 123.00 PTOIfam of their convention. "To
for the larre. This price does not day's Chlldren, tomorrow's lead.eTs. 
include 20 per cent federal tax. are in our bands. The progress of 
There is a cholee of tour stones: our nation, our c1vUtzatlon. de
synthet1c ruby, blue .plnol, 'black pends to a large extent upon t.be 
onyx, and mother of pearl. manner in. whk:b we teach-to-

Bracelets, necklaces. and pIns day." 
aDd luarda are alao ava11a'lle for Most members of the OlenvWe 
ordering. Tbe necklace and chain State faculty wiD attend at leut. 
Is priced at 111.95, with lobe pm. one session of thls m6eUnl. Clus ... 
guard. and chain prJced at $10.95. es wlD be reoes.sed Oct, 'l17 becaUR 
PIns I1rt like the flnp 10 design of the ~I. 
except there is no pioneer crest. -----

Prof. Skelton Will 
Beginning Foods Class 
Holds Series Of Dinners 

One 01 \be preJec .. 01 the begln
nlDg foods c::lu5 in home ecDnOlJlia, 
Is to plan. prepart, and nrYe a 
cOIrJplete meal. The nut of these 
series of dlnners was &ened yester
day at 5:30 p. m., In the home eco .. 
nomics room. 

Hostesses were Jo}'<e Oeorgalis 
and IBertha Turner. 

lopsided scores to Concord t-nd 
West Uberty. 
Inddentala: 

The loss of Ron GOdfrey through 
a foot injury haa badly hampered 
the Pioneer fUnn}ng littack. The 
fleet halfback hu been a $tandout 
performer at nght-half for the 
past two &HSOns .•. The Louts 
Bennett hall bu& races have !item
ed to revived the eportl.ng blood 
of the early twenUes. Quite a few 
!.Ieek stalUons have 10 far been un
covered. .• For those interested 
in a gOOd emotional sparta story, 
th( October Lssue of ~uire maga
zine features a ltOry entltled '''The
GtpPer OICln·t Die," which gives it 

wonderful account. of that legend

Attend Speech Meet 
Prol. Marjorie Skelton. beacl 01 

the coUege speecb department. will 
attend the West V1r8ln1a Speech 
associaUon meetlDl October Ie, at 
ChU"~ton. 

MUs Skelton Js chalrman of tbe 
membership committee. and also a 
member of the executive commit, .. 
tee ot the apeech auoc::laUon meet
Ing which 1.$ held yearly to con .. 
nectlon with the Weat Virglnla 
Education a55OCiaUon. 

Galgani Receives 
Chesterfield Job 

Carl Oalganl hal received hil 
appointment as campus representa
tive for Chesterfield clavettea on 
the Glenville State campus, 

The appointment was made by 

~~ '~m:.:e:er:c~~. bureau 
This is the third year that Oal

gant has served u campus repre
sentative. His duUes OOI15lat of 
merchandising and pubUclJ1ng 
Chesterfield cigarettes On campus. 

helll their forma1 pJedIIaI TInIn
day, October 2, In !lie LaIIIs Ben
nett 1ountIe. "l1IIa muted the be
ibInlDI: of the plecIp JIOI'iOd tor 
loJIow1ni 1Ir1t: WODda CUoI TQ
lor. BerDad1ne GnPI'J. PaIrIda 
IluJDptor. Elal a e JIeII, ClaIre 
_lea, PeaY ADd..-. VIqInla 
HanIs, Patricia Ann _. 
Jane RaUltI, Suaan Pauline N-
1>Old. Beluab _er. Allee Ann 
Orltlth. Kalbleeo Barr, ancI Belen 
Holmes. 

Cprnival Spirit 
(COalinued Rom Pqe IJ 

_utty. their DOVelty and bumor. 
their aptnessl EYen a vtsltor lIVID 
another pIane\, an ~_b1. !ly
Ing-.. _. _ wball7 at home 
with a __ dIaUIleo'7 ( ....... -
able InstiIuUOn of IIIe bWal), the 
"RoJal 'Barp". ancI aImUar _
atld velW:lea CUI'1i111 an amy of 
Ialeoted, .. weD u _ camp
ua !Icnnlra _ ~ 10 __ th. 

IYD- aJamow ..- of thai 
_tern _" Hollywood. 

And \be _I _......- 1111-
itOJ'llll, dIrrlnr made wllb a _
ontng cIrUm. _ lifted blgh In 
Roctefte rbythm, and. melody caUlng be __ yo __ old 

to Join In \be sayety of lIIe occaa-
1oIl. And a IlOwIntI pI'lde In the 
reaUa&Uon tbat. DODe ou&lboue OW' 
own poupo, led I>J' _ Oren
c10rtl _ l!.bode>. 

It ... ~ _to ,,100 nleb
e4 their lOlls _ daughters .. &bey 
_ In _ belore tbem. _ 

thO)' Joined them III spIrO as our 
'upremely ....... Ue cheer leaden 
incited the bIzarre1,-e1acI poup 01 
_ to cheer our loolba1l 
Iqllllcl 10 an aner- vl<\ory. 
~ _ .... d more 

tb.aD • few of them looted at the 
..-what gray sky and praJed It 
wouldn't rain, Jet the da,. was 
brl&bt wltb the aU-over leeIlDC 01 
Irlendshlp and _d wUl. 

The parade moved from Ute 
town to the campus In, rront of 
Verona Maple Hall for the coro
nation ceremony. A re,erent sUenoe 
prevaUed a.s Presklent BetuD pro. 
nounoed the lormuia that _de 
our 0019' Her lIoyal H1IIh\1-
Queen Dorothy L 

Tbe Queen and. her court. then 
reUred. to await the 101ll-anticlpat
ed altemooo jousting to _ place 
on tbe t1eld of batUe betweea. her 
gliad1ato15 and the ViIlUns war
riors !rom COncord. 

Top games of the cOming week
end Inc 1 u d e: Arm)'-~Lsburgh , 
Maryland-N'avy, Cornell-Yale. Ala
'lama- Tenne$ScE', Georgia Tech
Auburn, Geor'1ta-LSU, Duke-North 
CarOlina, Mlnnesota-nllnots; 10\1,'a
Wbc'on~ln. Michigan-Northwestern. 
Notre Dame-Puraue, Kansas-Okla
homa. Rice-SMU. Texas-Arkansas, 
tkluthern Cal-Oregon St., call
fornla.-Sant.a Clara. and Washing
ton-Oregon. 

ary Notre Dame athlete, Oeorge Prot. B. Y. Clark attended a 
Olpp, and the inspiration that meeting of the west Vlrsinia Com
still ensues his memory .•. To mittee on Teacher EducaUon, held 
who it may concern: Former asc Monday in Room. ., State Capitol 
ttuUback, basketball cnptain, and bulldlng, Charle8ton. 

The day ended wttb the dance 
In the "Old Oym". gay lor a 
cbance, in raiments fit for the 
merriment of the even1aC. Tbe 
d..... spelled Ilnis to • day fWed 
~lth bapplDess and fulfillment. Jt 
is gone-except. from our memor
Ies. and Who could hope to find a 
more Hcred burial place? Every 
moment will be relived. in rem
iniscence, pleasantly. 

So, untU' next year-Hail Home
cOming, and a fond farewell! 

Taking a brief look at how P io
neer opponents have fared thus 
far. this "-rlter fmds the Senators 
of D. and E. leading the way aD 
ita fine showtng again. t a luong 
Morrls-Hlrvey eleven. The Red 
land White dropped a clost' 7-6 de-

baseball pltcher Cecil Johnson 16 .. 

r~~~~ :'::!:i::n~!~ c!i j""''''iiilii''''.-'.-! 
V. JOhnson. U552194067. Box 81. • Cloth:ng CO. : 
Co. "0" 4th OTB. ORTC, Aber- : ~ : 

~::u.. Pr. Gr., Maryland .•• Au t .. ~~'!.~~t! .... ~~'~ .. ~!!~: .. j 
SPENCER HAMRIC 

Watch Repairing 

GlenviUe, W. Va. 
R. B. STORE 

IClslon to tl1e ~trong Charle!wn 
lads 'n a hard fought' contest. Else
where. Potomac State has been 
bll'Y poltshlng off two out-of-state 
opponents in fUl(' f:1!hlon. Salem. 
however, hilS found the gOing a 

little rocky, bol\'lng twice bYI~===========~11 
Your 

Headquarters 
for Cloths 

For The FamII7 
GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

MINNICH FLORIST 

"Flowers for Every 
Occasion" 

Late Snacks 
Glenville West Vlrgiala 

Plus • 

USED CAR 

BARGAINS 

SHAVER 
M ot07' Sales,Iru:. 

Authol'lr.ed n.Jer 

keep tMm 


